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A FastMulti-GEM basedDetectorfor High-Rate
Charged-ParticleTriggering

G. Bencivenni, W. Bonivento, A. Cardini,C. Deplano,P. DeSimone,G. Felici,
D. Marras,F. Murtas,D. Pinci,M. Poli-LenerandD. Raspino

Abstract—In this paper resultsof a time performancestudy of GasElec-
tr onMultiplier (GEM) baseddetectorsarediscussed.This studywasdri ven
by an R&D activity on detectorsfor the Level 0 LHCb muon trigger. Re-
sults presentedin this paper are of more general interest, i.e. for experi-
ments in which high-rate charged-particle triggering is needed. Little in-
terest wasgiven sofar to time performance of GEM-baseddetectors,with
the exceptionof onepaper reporting the measurementof a double-gemde-
tector time resolution with an Ar/CO � (70/30)gasmixtur e where the au-
thors quoted a time resolutionsuchthat high efficiencymuon triggering at
LHCb would be impossible. The resultsreported here, obtained with the
addition of CF � and isobutane to the Ar/CO � standard mixtur e, consider-
ably improve the time performancediscussedin the abovementionedpaper,
allowing to reacha time distribution r.m.s. of 5 ns with an isobutane based
mixtur e. In theseconditions a spark probability per incoming hadron has
beenpreliminary measuredto bein the range5 � 10� �����

10� ���
at 95% con-

fidencelevel. Thesefactsmake the triple-GEM detectora promisingoption
for high-rate charged-particle triggering.
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I . INTRODUCTION

Detectorswith oneor moreGEM foils [1] have beenexten-
sively studiedin the last four yearsand are currently usedas
trackingdevice [2] or asa partof a trackingdevice [3] in high
rate experiments. In particular, when spaceresolutionin the
range50 	 m to few mm is required,they representa cheaper
solution comparedto the well establishedsolid statedetector
technique.Multi-GEM detectorshave alsobefoundto bequite
robustagainstradiationdamage.

However, little interestwasdevotedsofar to theoptimisation
of thetime responseof GEM detectors.Oneimportantapplica-
tion of a trackingdetectorsis triggering. In a collider environ-
menta critical issueis bunchcrossingidentification,which sets
an upperlimit to the detectortime resolution,when requiring
high triggerefficiency. Thework describedin this paperorigi-
natedfrom anR&D activity on detectorsfor theLevel 0 LHCb
muontrigger.

Only one paper[4] hasso far presenteda measurementof
a double-GEMdetectortime resolution,with the gasmixture
Ar/CO
 (70/30).Theauthorsof thatpaperquotea resolutionof
about10nsr.m.s.withoutsoftwarecorrections.If oneconsiders
the fact that at the LHC collider the time betweenbunchesis
25 ns, for sucha detectoronly about80%of thehits will fit in
a time window of 25 nswidth, implying thatno high-efficiency
muon-triggeringcouldbeperformedat LHCb.

In this paperwe presentthe latesttest-beamresultson time-
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resolutionmeasuredwith different gasmixtures. Preliminary
resultsondischargeprobabilitiesarealsogiven.

I I . THE TRIPLE-GEM DETECTOR

A GEM is madeby a thin (50 	 m) kaptonfoil, copperclad
oneachside,perforatedwith highsurfacedensityof holes,each
oneactingasanelectronmultiplicationchannel.Eachholehas
abi-conicalstructurewith external(internal)diameterof 70 	 m
(50 	 m) anda pitch of 140 	 m. The bi-conical shapeof the
hole minimisesthe effect of charging-upof the kaptoninside
theholes(with respectto GEM with holeswith conicalshape)
andis a consequenceof thedoublemaskprocessusedin stan-
dardphotolitographictechnologies.A typicalvoltagedifference
of 350to 500V is appliedbetweenthetwo coppersides,giving
fieldsashigh as100kV/cm into theholes,resultingin anelec-
tron multiplication up to a few thousands.Multiple structures
realizedby assemblingtwo or moreGEMsat closedistanceal-
low high gainsto be reachedwhile minimising the discharge
probability.

Thetriple-GEMdetector, whichconsistsof threegaselectron
multiplier (GEM) foils [1] sandwichedbetweentwo conductive
planes,oneof which, theanode,is segmentedin padsandcon-
nectedto the readoutelectronics,canbe effectively usedasa
trackingdetector. A cross-sectionof this detectoris shown in
Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. Cross-sectionof thetriple-GEM detector. �� , �� and ��� arethedrift,
transferandinductionfields,respectively. ��� , ��� , and ��� arethedrift, trans-
fer andinductiongaps,respectively.

The ionisationelectrons,producedin the gap betweenthe
cathodeandthe first GEM foil (drift gap)by the chargedpar-
ticlescrossingtheGEM, areattractedby electricfieldsthrough
thethreeGEM foils wherethey getmultiplied. Oncethey cross
thelastGEM foil they drift to theanodein thesocalledinduc-
tion gap,giving riseto aninducedcurrentsignalon thepads.

I I I . DETECTOR REQUIREMENTS

The LHCb muondetectorsystemconsistsof five stationsof
chambers.Thefirst station(M1) is locatedin front of theelec-
tromagneticcalorimeterwhile the other four (M2 to M5) are
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locatedbehindthecalorimetersandareseparatedonefrom the
otherby iron walls [5].
Themainpurposeof themuonsystemis to givetheLevel 0 trig-
ger for muonscomingfrom b-flavouredhadrondecays.To do
this, the trigger requiresfor a muoncandidateto give a hit in
all fivestationswith unambiguousbunch-crossingidentification
with anefficiency of 95%for themuonsinsidetheacceptance.

Most of the muonsystemwill be equippedwith Multi-Wire
Proportional-Chambers(MWPC), while the outer part of sta-
tions 4 and5 will be equippedwith Resistive PlateChambers
(RPC).No technologyhasbeenchosenyet for theinnerpartof
station1, whereparticleratesof theorderof 500kHz/cm
 are
expected.Thetotal areaof thispartof station1 is about1 m
 .

A detectorlocatedin region 1 shouldsatisfyvery toughre-
quirementsin terms of rate capability, efficiency, deadtime,
numberof adjacentpadsfiredpertrackandradiationhardness.

To achieve95%overalltriggerefficiency onmuonsin abunch
crossinginterval, eachstationmusthave an efficiency of more
than99%. For redundancy, two independentdetectorlayersper
stationareforeseen,which will be logically OR-ed;therefore,
the requirementfor the singlechamberis of at least90% effi-
ciency. MWPC andRPCdetectorsalreadyselectedfor LHCb
alreadysatisfy the efficiency requirementwith a leading-edge
time pick-off method.For uniformity of thereadoutchain,this
methodshouldbe usedfor the inner regionsof M1. However,
the high rate indeedpreventsmethodslenghteningthe pulse
shapesuchaszero-crossingor constant-fraction,increasingin-
efficiency by deadtime. Measurementsof GEM-baseddetector
time-resolution,asdiscussedin the Introduction,indicatethat
the 90% efficiency in a 25 ns time-window requirementis not
met by the GEM-baseddetectorswith the Ar/CO
 (70/30)gas
mixture.

The detectorwill be operatedup to a rateof 500 kHz/cm
 ;
correctdetectorresponseof a triple-GEM detectoroperatedat
similar highflux of chargedparticleswasalreadyverified[4].

Thepadmultiplicity, i.e. thenumberof adjacentdetectorpads
firedwhenatrackcrossesthedetectorperpendicularto it, should
not belargerthan1.2for a10 mmx 25 mm padsize.Published
resultsindicatea transverseavalanchesizeof abouta millime-
ter [4].

Deadtimeshouldbelessthan50ns;thisputsstringentlimits
on both pulsewidth andon the maximumtolerabledischarge
rate. Dischargeprobabilitiesfor triple-GEM detectorswereal-
readymeasuredboth with � sources[6] and chargedparticle
beams[2]. However, thedischargeprobabilitystronglydepends
ondetectorparametersandgasmixtureandmeasurementsneed
to beperformedwith thefinal chosenconfiguration.

The detectorshouldalso operatein a harshradiationenvi-
ronment. If it is operatedwith the Ar/CO
 (70/30) gasmix-
tureanda total gainof ����� , it would integratea chargeof about
6 C/cm
 . Aging measurementsweresofar performedon multi-
GEM devicesonly with theAr/CO
 (70/30)gasmixture[7] and
nodegradationof theresponsewasobservedupto 27mC/mm
 .

IV. OPTIMIZING TIME PERFORMANCES

Signalformationin GEM detectorstakesplacein the induc-
tion gap,whichbehavesin thisrespectasanionisationchamber.

Assumingno cross-talkto adjacentpadsanda constantelec-
tric field, thesignalinducedona padby oneelectrondrifting in
theinductiongapfor a time ������� �"!$#&%'�)(+*'���,� �-! , where *'�����.�-! is
thedrift velocityof electronsand % � is theinductiongapsize,is
a currentpulseof intensity /0#21�(3� �����.�-! andduration� ���,� �-! .

Thetotalsignalinducedonapadby atrackcrossingtheGEM
is givenby thesumof signalsdueto thesingleionisationelec-
trons, amplified by the multiplication throughthe GEM foils,
eachone delayedin time by the correspondingelectrondrift
time in thedrift gap.Thetotal signalhasthento beconvoluted
with theamplifierresponseto getthesignalat thediscriminator
input. Thediscriminatorcrossingonthesignalrisingedgegives
thetime of theevent.

The signal rising edgeat the amplifier input hasa stepwise
profile, eachstepcorrespondingto the signalof an ionisation
cluster(thetimespreadof electronswithin aionisationclusteris
muchsmallerthanthetime differencebetweenclusters).Then,
thedetectortime resolutionwill bedeterminedby thetime dis-
tribution of the first ionisationclustersand the corresponding
signalamplitudefluctuations,bothin theionisationprocessand
in themultiplicationthroughtheGEMs.

The numberof ionisationclustersproducedin the drift gap
follows a Poissondistribution. Therefore,thedistance4 of the
ionisationclusternearestto the first GEM hasthe probability
distribution 57684:9$#<;>= 1�4'?�6�@>;A4:9 , with BC6D4:9$#E�3(+; , where; is
thenumberof ionisationclustersperunit length[8]. In theideal
situationwherethe first ionisationcluster is always triggered
andwithout the time-walk effect, the detectortime resolution
would be BC68��9F#G6D;H=�*'����� �"!I9�JAK . The otherionisationclusters
haveaprobabilitydistributionwith larger BC6D4:9 thanthefirstone,
thoughstill proportionalto �+(3; . Thus,in orderto optimisethe
timeperformanceof thedetector, alargeaverageatomicnumber
andhighdrift velocitygasmixtureshouldbeused[8].

As explainedbefore,to optimisethetime resolution,it is im-
portantto maximisethe detectionefficiency of the first ionisa-
tion clusters. The distribution of the numberof electronsper
ionisationcluster [10] is suchthat in about70% of the cases
only oneelectronis produced.This shows thathigh efficiency
in singleelectrondetection- at thefirst GEM - is required.

This efficiency critically dependson theconfigurationof the
electricfields. While higherelectronmultiplication in the gas
and thereforevoltageacrossthe GEM clearly leadsto higher
efficiency (until the spacecharge limitation becomeseffective,
which happensat very high gains),thedependenceon thedrift
(E� ) field andon the transferfield (E! ), i.e. thefield below the
GEM, is lessobviousandhadto bestudiedin detail.

V. OPTIMIZING DETECTOR GEOMETRY

It is clearfrom thepreviousdiscussionthatdetectoroptimisa-
tion for highratetriggeringis theresultof acompromiseamong
someconflictingrequirements.

Thesizeof thedrift gap% � hasto belargeenoughto minimise
inefficienciesin chargedparticle detectionbut shouldbe kept
small to reducethedeadtime dueto pulsewidth. With a 3 mm
gapandfastamplifiers,thepulsewidth would be lessthan40-
50 nsec,whichsatisfiestherequirements.

Sincethe longitudinaldiffusion is minimal dueto the small
drift pathof theelectronsin thedetector, theonly effect of the
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transfergapis to give a delayto thedetectedpulse.However, a
large ionizationin thefirst transfergapmight resultin a signal
exceeedingthediscriminatorthreshold.Thiswill beseenasahit
early in time with respectto hits comingfrom theamplification
of thechargedepositedin thedrift gap.To minimisetheimpact
of this effect, calledby usthebi-gem effect, thesizeof thefirst
transfergap%�! wassetto 1 mm. Wedid notwantto reducemore
the sizeof the gapbecausebelow 1 mm it is very difficult to
keepagooduniformity in thegapthicknessall overthedetector
activearea.

Giventhefastamplifiersweusedin thistest,thesizeof thein-
ductiongap %'� shouldbesmallto increasetheamountof charge
integratedby the amplifier (with a charge integratingamplifier
with largeintegrationtimeconstantthegapsizewouldnotmat-
ter). A lower limit to thesizeof the inductiongapwasconsid-
eredagainto beof about1 mm to guaranteea gooduniformity
in gapthickness.Thisseemsalsoagoodchoicein orderto min-
imisethedischargeprobability, which is likely to beaffectedby
thegapwidth itself [6].

VI . DETECTOR CONSTRUCTION

Fig. 2. ThreeGEMsstackedin thebox. TheboxactsasbothGEM supportand
gascontainer.

For the measurementsdescribedin this paper, somedetec-
tor prototypeswerebuilt. The three10 cm x 10 cm active sur-
faceGEM foils [11] werefixed on G10 frameswith an epoxy
glue.Theanodewassegmentedin 10 mm x 25 mm pads. The
cathodewas madeof a kaptonfoil, with copperon one side,
gluedon a similar frame.All frameswerethenfixedto theG10
gas-tightbox with nylon screws (Fig. 2). Theenclosedgasvol-
umewasapproximately0.5 l. The high voltagewas fed with
individualchannelsto thetopandbottomsideof eachGEM and
to the cathodethroughan R-C-R filter, for a total seriesresis-
tanceof 2 M L . Thegasflow ratewassetto 2.2 l/h.

For this test,the KLOE-VTX fastamplifier [12] alreadyde-
velopedfor wire chambers,wasused.For few pF input capaci-
tance,suchasfor thepadsof our triple-GEMdetector, thechar-
acteristicsof thisamplifierare5 nspeakingtime,1300 1'J r.m.s.
equivalentnoisecharge,25 mV/fC sensitivity and110 L input
impedance.

VI I . BEAM TEST SETUP

Themeasurementswereperformedat M M1 pionbeamfacility
at the Paul ScherrerInstitute(PSI),Villigen, Switzerland.The
beamis a quasi-continuous350MeV/c pion beamwith a max-
imum total intensityof 100 MHz on the detectorsactive area.
Thetriggerconsistedof thecoincidenceof two 10 cm x 10 cm
areascintillators,centredonthebeamaxis,about1 m from each
other. The coincidenceof the S1 andS2 signalswassentto a
constantfractiondiscriminatoranddelayedto give thecommon
stopto a 16-bit multi-hit TDC, with 0.8nsresolutionand20 ns
double-hitresolution.Thediscriminatorthresholdon thetriple-
GEM detectorsignalwassetto about15 mV, in orderto have
the noisecountsbelow 100 Hz. For eachrun 50,000triggers
werecollected.

Fig. 3. Simulatedelectrondrift velocitiesfor thethreegasmixturesdescribed
in thetext.

Two differentbeamsettingswereused.A low intensitycon-
dition (30 kHz on the detectors)was usedfor efficiency and
time-resolutionmeasurements.The maximumbeamintensity
waschosenfor sparkprobabilitymeasurements.

Three different gas mixtures were used: Ar/CO
 /CF�
(60/20/20),Ar/CO
 /CF� /iso-C� H K�N (65/8/20/7),andAr/CF� /iso-
C� H K�N (65/28/7).Thesegasmixturesshow a high electrondrift
velocity at low field (Fig. 3). This is a very interestingproperty
for fastGEM-baseddetectorssinceelectroncollectionby GEM
holesis higherat low field.

VI I I . RESULTS

For the data analysis, events with large ADC signals in
the trigger scintillators,which might have originatedfrom two
trackscomingwithin theADC gateof 200nswererejected.No
significantcorrelationsbetweenanalysiscutsanddetectortime
resolutionwerefound. For efficiency measurement,thetime of
the event measuredwith eachdetectorwasdefinedasthe first
time of thresholdcrossingamongthosechannelswhich were
abovethreshold.
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Fig. 4. Detectorefficienciesin a 20 ns time window for the gasmixturesde-
scribedin thetext, asa functionof thesumof thehigh voltagesappliedon
all GEMs.

The bestvaluesfor the electric fields OP� , OQ! and the volt-
ageappliedto theGEM ( RTSVU�W ) wereexperimentallydetermined
by optimising the detectorefficiency in a given time window.
Thevalueof O ! and O � werefixedat 3kV/cm and5 kV/cm re-
spectively. The valueof OX� wasfixed at 3 kV/cm whenusing
Ar/CO
 /CF� (60/20/20)andat2 kV/cm for theisobutane-based
gasmixtures.

Thethresholdvaluewaskeptsmallto reducetheinfluenceof
thetime-walk effectandto increasetheprobabilityto triggeron
thefirst ionisationcluster. As mentionedabove, to improve the
detectionefficiency of thefirst clusterandreducethe influence
of thetime-walk effect it is alsousefulto have largeamplifica-
tion in thegasandthereforea high total GEM gain. To achieve
a giventotal gain, insteadof raisingthethreeGEM voltagesat
thesametime, it is betterto increaseonly U SVU�W K . Beyond im-
proving slightly collectionefficiency, this minimisesgain fluc-
tuationswherethey arelarger, i.e. in thefirst gapwherea small
charge is produced.In this way the influenceof thebi-gem ef-
fect, i.e. the amplificationof the ionisationelectronsproduced
in thefirst transfergap,outof timewith respectto thosecoming
from the drift gapby Y0�Z#[% ! (3* �����.�-! , where % ! is the transfer
gapsize,is alsoreduced.

Fig. 4 and 5 show the detectorefficienciesin varioustime
windows as a function of U !D\I! , the sum of the high voltages
appliedon all GEMs,for thevariousgasmixturestested.

The time distributions for a detectorefficiency of 90 %
in a 20 ns time window are shown in Fig. 6 and 7 for
the Ar/CO
 /CF� (60/20/20) and the Ar/CO
 /CF� /iso-C� H K�N
(65/8/20/7)gasmixturesrespectively (the time distribution for
the other isobutane-basedgasmixture is similar to the one in
Fig. 7).

A very goodtime resolutionis obtainedfor theAr/CO
 /CF�
(60/20/20)gas mixture, resulting in a distribution r.m.s. of
5.4 ns. For the two isobutane-basedgasmixturesan evennar-

Fig. 5. Detectorefficienciesin a 25 ns time window for the gasmixturesde-
scribedin thetext, asa functionof thesumof thehigh voltagesappliedon
all GEMs.

rower time distributionwith anr.m.s.of 5.0nsis obtained.
It shouldbenoticedthatthesevaluesof ther.m.s.of thetime

distribution are obtainedfor the lowest possibledetectorgain
thatallow LHCb requirementsto befulfilled. A furtherincrease
in gainwill continueto improvethedetectortime resolution.

IX. SPARK PROBABIL ITY

The spark probability was estimated under a high-rate
charged-particleflux of about50 MHz on the detectoractive
area. For the variousgasmixturesthe detectorworking point
wassuchthat the efficiency in a 20 ns window wasof the or-
der of 90 %. For eachgasand voltageconfigurationat least
�-�]K 
 hadronswere integratedon eachdetector(about6 hours
of datataking). A preliminary analysisof the dataset shows
that thesparkprobability is below ^_=`�-�aJbK 
dc ���aJbK,K /hadronat
95 % confidencelevel. Thesepreliminaryresultsarevery en-
couraging.Work on this subjectwill continueduring2002.We
arecurrentlyplanningto measurethe sparkprobability per in-
cominghadronfor variousfastgasmixturesandalsoto study
how thesparkprobabilityvariesasa functionof thegainof the
detector.

X. CONCLUSIONS

A time performancestudyof triple-GEM detectorswasper-
formedthroughadetailedinvestigationof theroleplayedby de-
tectorgeometry, electricfieldsandgasmixture.With theternary
gasmixtureAr/CO
 /CF� (60/20/20)we obtaineda time distri-
bution r.m.s. without softwarecorrectionsof 5.4 ns in thecon-
ditionswherewemeasuredanefficiency of 90% in a20nstime
window. The isobutane-basedgasmixturesallow anadditional
improvementin the time resolution,allowing to reacha time
distribution r.m.s. of 5.0 ns in the sameefficiency conditions.
In theseworking conditionsthe triple-GEM detectormeetsthe
timing requirementsneededfor theLevel 0 LHCb muontrigger.
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Fig. 6. Detectortime responseobtainedwith an Ar/CO� /CF� (60/20/20)gas
mixture. In this measurementU e�f)g �FhEiVj�k V, U e�flg �mh&i3n�k V and
U e,flgTo hpj�q�k V. Ther.m.s.of thedistribution is 5.4ns.

Preliminaryanalysisof thesparkshows that thesparkingprob-
ability wasfoundto bebelow ^r=-�-�aJbK 
bc �-�sJAK�K /hadronat95%
confidencelevel. Theseresultsmake the triple-GEM detector
a promisingoption for high-ratecharged-particletriggeringat
LHC.
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